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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The Site for the New BuildingSelected—'

The ElginSufferers— The School of For-
estry—Street Improvements— The Open-
ing of [the Northern Pacific.

The meeting of the board of directors of
the chamber of commerce was held yester-

day morning.
THE CHAMBEB OF COMMEECE BUILDING.

The special committee appointed to rec-
ommend a lot to be purchased for the new

chamber of commerce building, made the
following report, and which was
adopted and the committee was authorized
to complete the purchase:

The special committee appointed to se-
lect a lot for the Chamber of Commerce
building respectfully report that they have
had that subject under consideration, and
recommend the northerly 50 feet of lots 1,
2 and 3, of block 10, of St. Paul proper,
for$25,000, the same being the southwest
corner ofSixth and Robert streets

—
50 feet

on Robert by 150 on Sixth street.
Respectfully,

J.B.Sanbobn,
F. Dbiscoll,
J. H. Davidson,
W. Lindeke,
J. T. AVEBILL,

Committee.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 3, 1883.

To the Committee of theChamber of Coin-
merce of the city of St. Paul:
Gentlemen: Iherewith offer to sell for

the purpose of a site for tho Chamber of
Commerce building the lot on the south-
west corner of Robert and Sixth streets,
being fifty feet on Robert street, by 150
feet on Sixth street, exclusive of the build-
ings on same,for twenty-fiv.6 thousand dol-
lars ($25,000.) This offer to stand good
for only one week from this date.

W. D. Cobnish.
THE ELGIN SUFT'EBEBS.

General Sanborn reported that Gov-
ernor Hubbard had informed him that the
sufferings of the people at Elgin had been
very great and that at least §2,000
would be needed for their re-
lief, and on motion the special committee
consisting of Averill, Lee and Somers
was authorized to proceed with the work
of collecting funds.

SCHOOL OF FOEEGTBT.
Mr.Noyes and Mr. McClang referred

to the matter of the school
of forestry and favored the
establishment of another school. Tho sub-
ject was finally submitted to the commit-
tee on forestry, with the understanding
that the matter should be brought to the
attention of the forestry congress at its
forthcoming session in St. Paul.

SIDEWALKS AND PAVEMENTS.
The following, offered by Mr. Willius

was adopted:
Resolved, That the executive committee

be requested to ascertain and report the
best and most feasible plan, to be recom-
mended to the city government for its
adoption, for the further improvement of
the streets in the center portion of this
city, with special reference to permanent
pavements and sidewalks.

NOBTHEBN PACIFIC EOAD.
The following,offered by Gen. Averill

were adopted :
lie-solved, That itis the sense of this

chamber that the city council make pro-
visions for a public reception and enter-
tainment on the occasion of the opening
of the Northern Pacific railroad to the Pa-
cific ocean upon a scale commensrate with
the magnitude of theevent.

Resolved, That a special committee of
seven (7) be appointed to confer with the
mayor and city authorities upon this en-
tertainment, and aid ivany proper man-
ner in said preparations.

The chair appointed the following gen-
tlemen to constitute the committee: Gen.
H.H.Sibley, Alex. Ramsey, C. D. O'Brien,
Edmund Rice, Henry M. Rice, Norman
W. Kittson, J. M. Oilman and Thomas
Cochran, Jr.

THE SCIEXCrS.

Prof. E. H. Daniels, of
the St. Paul academy of sci-
ence, addressed the chamber in regard
to the expected meeting to be held inMin-
neapolis by the members of the American
association for the advancement ofscience.
He suggested that the city of St. Paul do
something for their entertainment. The
followingcommittee was appointed to at-
tend to the matter: R. O. Sweeney, How-
ard Elmer, F. A.Fogg, H. A. Castle and
L.W. Ruudlett. The board then ad-
journed.

hoari)ofrunlie works.

The Doings of the Angust Body Yesterday
—Street, Sidewalk sind Sewer Improve-
ments

—
An Extra Session toConsider the

West St. Paul Levee.

Ata regular meeting yesterday after
noon the fullboard were present and the
followingbusiness was dispatched:

The assessment matters for grading
George street from Concord street to
Mohawk avenue, and the assessment for
the opening and extension of Dakota ave-
nue through lot 4, block 54, West St. Paul,
were adjourned to Aug. 10.

Bids for grading Wallace street from
Maple avenue to Earl street: J. C. Mc-
Carthy, $5.4G7; John Boldther, $4,890;
Thornton & Moran, $6,475; Heabner &,
Zollman, 5,500. Awarded toJohn Boldther,
whose bond was accepted .

The objections to the assessment for
grading George street were considered and
placed on file.

The property assessad under sidewalk
estimate No 3, was referred to the clerk to
procure an abstract.

The matter of grading East Fourth
street, from Broadway to Commer-
cial street was sent back to the council with
a favorable report.

The following were referred to the coun-
cil for corrections: Sidewalk on Olive
street; sidewalk onDakota street; sidewalk
between Fort street and Pleasant avenue ;
sidewalk on Chestnut street; sidewalks on
Forbes, Seventh, Donseman, and Lee
streets.

The following specifications were ap-
proved and the clerk ordered to advertise
tor bids for constructing a $23,000 6ewer
onOakland street from Grand avenue to
Summit avenue, thence along the alley
opened for sewerage purposes through
blocks 17 and 23 inWoodland park addi-
tion, thence along Dale street to Holly
avenue; for constructing a sewer on St.
Clair street from Seventh
street to Toronto street;
for constructing a sewer on Cedar street
from Ninth street to Tenth street, east; for
constructing a sewer on Jefferson
avenue from Seventh to Clifton 'street;
and for constructing a sewer on Seventh
street from Goodrich avenue to Jefferson
Btreet.

The Board adjourned to examine the
Fort street pavement from seven corners
to the city limits, to see if it was well
enough done to allow a final assessment
thereon.

Before adjournment itwas voted to hear
the parties of the Sixth ward, interested in
the St.Paul levee re-assessment at 7:30 the
same evening.

WEST ST, PATTL LEVEE.
A special meetingfof the board was held

last e/ening to consider the matter ofthe
assessments to which objections had been
made for the Sixth ward levee. The board
had extended invitations to all the ob-

jectors specially, and others generally
to be present and state their
objections and give their views as to
the value of the land to be taken, and it
was expected there would be a large at-
tendance. As a matter of fact, however,

there were only Bix or eight residents of
the ward present, and most of these were
parties who had acquiesced in the assess-
ments as made by the board, and attended
simply to hear what those opposed had to
say. . Among those who appeared to ob-
ject to the assessment, was Martin Brug-

!geman, who has two lots on the river bank
just below the bridge. J. B. Beals at-
torney, was als present, a representative of
John Warner, the Mintzer estate and one
or two others. After the objectors had
been heard, Messrs. Lawton and Dale,
both old residents of the ward, and well
acquainted with the property to be con-
demned, gave the board their views a3 to
its value, differing somewhat from that
placed upon it by the owners, very nat-
urally, but after all the parties were not
wide apart.

Outside of this the only business trans-
acted was the allowing of two estimates,
viz.: Estimate No. 1 of John Doherty,
for $5,270 for Western avenue sewer, and
final estimate of Chas. T. Miller for $166.-
--50 for the Eleventh street sewer.

REQUISITION REFUSED.

Letter to Got, L.F,Hubbard from Gov.
John M.Hamilton, of Illinois;sad Opin-
ion of Attorney General McCartney, of
that State inDenial of Granting Condi-
tional Pardon for Illinois Crimes to
Washington and Nelson, the Murderers
ofPoliceman Daniel O'Connell.

Gov. Hubbard yesterday received the
followingletter from Gov. Hamilton, of
Illinois,inanswer to his request {that he
grant a requisition for the return of
George Washington and William Nelson,
who kiHed Policeman Daniel O'Connel in
this city on the morning of Juae 17, 1882,
said Washington now serving out a three
years sentence in the penitentiary at Ches-
ter, for burglary committed in Alexandria
county in that state, and Nelson a sentence
of two years for robbery, committed in
the same county:

Spbingfield, 111., Aug. 4, ISS3.—His
Exellency L. F. Hubbard, Governor of
Minnesota

—
Dear Sir: Referring again to

your requisition ofJune 28, for the sur-
render of George Washington and William
Nelson, who are charged with murder in
your state, and who are now confined in
the Southern penitentiary in this state
under sentences respectively for burglary
and robbery, Ibeg to state my reasons for
declining, at this time, to issue my war-
rant thereon.

First—lthaving been strongly urged by
Mr.O'Brien, mayor of St. Paul, that these
men might be turned over to the authori-
ties of Minnesota upon a pardon issued
from this office, conditioned upon the con-
viction of murder in that state, Ihave sub-
mitted thejquestion to the attorney gen-
eral of this state, who advises me that a
conditional pardon is not available to
effect the end desired in this case, and I
cannot but agree with him in his position,
and a copy of which Iherewith enclose:

Second
—
Itis suggested that anuncondi-

ditional pardon of these two men, for
their offenses here, might with propriety
be granted in order to satisfy a higher
justice in Minnesota. Idesire to call yorr
attention to the statute
of thi3 state regulating the
manner of applying for pardon?, and
to say that Iwouldnot feel warranted in
releasing these *nen without the statute
having been complied with. Whether I
would be justifiedin taking tho action sug-
gested upon an application made inlegal
form, lam not now prepared to say.
Igreatly regret the many obstacles that

stnad in the way ofthe extradition of these
men, and beg toassure you that Iwould
be glad to do anything consistent withmy
sense of duty to Illinois, to further the
efforts of your state for the punishment of
O'Connel's murderers. Very Respectfully
your obedient servant,

John M.Hamilton, Governor.
The following is a synopsis of the opin-

ion of Attorney General McCartney : In a
very lengthy document fortifiedby refer-
ence to law decisions of Illinois and other
states, he holds that the conditional pardon
asked for (that is that the prisoners be par-
doned conditionally upon their conviction
of murder in Minnesota) ia not a condi-
tional pardon at all, not being "forgive-
ness, release or remission," and conse-
quently the governor cannot grant it.
This refusal is based on the opinion that
an application for pardon in Illinoismust
be made in writingto the governor, signed
by the party under conviction or by other
persons in his behalf, and contain a brief
history of the case and the reasons, why
such pardon should be granted. The peti-
tion is also to be accompanied by a state-
ment in writing to the judge who tried the
case, and the prosecuting attorney, stating
their opinion of the case, and notice of the
application must be published for three
weeks prior to its being made.

In regard to an unconditional pardon,
Gcv. Hamilton cannot do itunless the ap-
plication is in the form prescribed by law.***"Great haste is not always good speed."
Yet you mu6t not dilly-dally in caring foryour
health. Liver, kidneys and bowels must be kept
healthy by the use of that prince of medicines.
Kidnej-Wort, -which comes in liquid form or
dry

—
both thoroughly efficacious . Have it al-

ways ready.

ltOAJtli OF EDUCA.TIOX.

Resignation of Inspector Uenz
—

The De-
posit of the Funds— The German Ques-

The board of education held a meeting
last evening. Much of the business trans-
acted was not of much general public in-
terest.

The resignation ot Mr.Benz as a mem-
ber of the board was accepted.
";The committee on schools reported that
ithad visited all the schools and had de-
termined to have certain email matters
attended to and repairs made. These were
agreed to by the board.

The committee on real estate is to have
the grounds around the high school build-
ing cleaned up and put in proper condi-
tion.

The secretary of the board was directed
to sign the petition, on behalf of the board,
in favor of grading a street back of Lin-
coln school.

Dr. Schiffman read the bids made by the
banks for the funds of the board. The
Merchants National bank would not pay
anything for the deposits, but would agree
to loan the board what money the board
may desire at the rate of 7 per cent. The
Bank of Minnesota and the German-
imerican bank offered 3 per cent, for the
deposits. The award was made to the
Bank of Minnesota.

The committee on German reported that
they had made the following appoint-
ments: AntonJnrka for the Jefferson and
Webster schools, at a salary of $1,000.
Miss Ella Scheffer for the Lincoln
and Van Buren schools, at a sal-
ary of $700. F. Proppine for the
Madison and Humbolt schools at $850. An
effort was made to adopt the report but
itfailed, the oldGerman question coming
up and being discussed briefly. On a vote
being taken itstood as follows: Aye, Wil-
gus, Kerker, Athey, Gilbert, Hamilton,
Schiffman, Berlandi

—
7. Noes, Officer,

Donnelly
—

2. As|this involved the expen-
diture of money the chair decided that the
motion was lost.

After passing a nnmber of bills the
board adjourned to meet on Tuesday
evening ofnext week.

KAILAND RIYEIi.
W. H. S. Wright, passenger agent of the

Royal Route, has gone to Sioux City.
P. B.Groat, general emigration agent of

the Northern Pacific, left for Chicago last
night.

J. T. Odell, assistant general manager of
the Northern Pacific road, has gone to
Mandan.

One hundred emigrants that came over
on the Pennsylvania left Chicago Monday
night for St. Paul.

The grading has progressed so far on
the road from Rush City to Grantsburg
that they willcommence to-morrow to lay
the iron.

Mr.H,C. Davis, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the St. Paul & Manitoba
road has gone out of town on business for
the road.

R. G. Butler, freight transportation
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &. St.
Panl road, with headquarters at Milwau-
kee, is inbt. Paul.

H. T. Jarger, passenger and ticket agent
226 Michigan street, Buffalo, will have
charge of the business as traveling agent
east of Sandusky, Ohio.

John Bastable. traveling agent, is trans-
ferred from Kansas City. Mo., to LaFay-
ette, Ind. His teraitory covers the line of
the road and west thereof.

Gen. W. Alexander, general traffic
manager of the St. Paul & Manitoba road,
has returned from New York, and other
points of interest in the east.

The ticket agents at the union depot re-
port that travel is increasing, and that for
the last three or four days it has been
gradually swelling, tillnow ithas come to
be very large indeed.

The followingcircular dated at Lafay-
ette, Indiana on July 31, has been received:

The resignation of M. C. Baker and D,
P. Anderson as traveling agents, takes ef-
fect this date.

Helena Independent Aug. 2: There was
many a one who stayed up all of Thursday
night in order to be in time to file upon
the recently released railroad lands in
southern Montana before anybody else.
By 10 o'clock in the morning 221 filings
had been made.

The St. Paul & Manitoba road brought
down the first shipment of furs of the sea-
son yesterday to the Minnesota transfer.
They were shipped from the Hudson Bay
trading post and were consigned to
the Hudson Bay company ofLondon, Eng-
land. The shipment filled two cars.

W. E. Peak, traveling freight agent of
the Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. Paul road,
withheadquarters at Mankato, and C. E.
Pingree, traveling freight agent of the
same road withheadquarters at Fanbault,
are in town. They report the crops in the
south part of the state as lookingbetter
than ever.

Mail service on the Northern Pacific
route has been ordered by the postoffice
department to be extended from Living-
ston to Helena, commencing August 15.
From that date postal cars and agents will
run through to Helena, whioh for some
months willremain the terminus for rail-
way mail service from the east.

The Richmond &Danville has
been bought up by a syndicate of New
York capitalists, whose purpose is to com-
bine in a traffic system including the East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia railway,
Chesapeake & York line of steamers ply-
ing between West Point on the Chesapeake
&.Baltimore, and the Clyde line between
New York and Philadelphia.

The Hamilton, Ont., Times has the fol-
lowing item: "Mr. W. C. VanHorne, gen-
eral manager of the Canadian Pacific, has
appointed a new assistant general mana-
ger. The gentleman who has secured the
appointment is Mr. A. Piers, formerly
private secretary to Mr.Broughton when
he was general manager of the Great
Western railway. Mr.Piers is a railway
man ef acknowledged ability, and his ele-
vation willbe hailed with pleasure by his
many friends. He will travel with Mr.
Van.Home ajgreat deal of the time, but
his headquarters will be at Montreal, and
he willconfine his attention mainly to the
eastern division of the Canadian Pacifio
railroad.

Manitoba Free Press: Ex-Mayor Car-
ney,ofEmerson, who is on a visit to the
city,reports construction on the Emerson
Loop line as progressing very rapidly.
The grading willbe completed by August
15. The distance from the C. P. R,depot
atEmerson to the junction withthe South
western branch of the same road at Buffalo
Lake is twenty-two miles. Major Bowles,
contractor for the masonry of the bridge
across the Red river at Emerson, says he
willhave the pivot pier completed in ten
days. Messrs. Dean &Westbrook, contrac-
tors for the superstructure, state that the
iron work is now on the. way and expected
to arrive next week. They expect to have
the bridge ready for traffic by September
20. It is believed the entire loop line
willbe ready for operation by the first of
October.

The St. Paul &Manitoba railway author-
ities have built a new station on their main
line at St. Vincent, to obviate ronning
down the spur to Red river, a distance of
nearly three miles, with express trains,
bound for Winnipeg. The U. S. govern-
ment have also built the new custom house
convenient to the depot. Itis now about
ready for use. The object of cutting off
this spur and others on the line of the St.
Paul, is to endeavor to make faster time
between that city and Winnipeg. The
competition created by the recently open-
ed C. P. R. through line by the lakes, is
likely to lead to one of the two express
trains running between St. Paul and Win-
nipeg being made a sort ofFlying Dutch-
man, and calling only at leading stations,
making the entire distance in thirteen
hours, instead of twenty-three as at pres-
ent.

Thm River.
The river shows three feet only on the

bar.
The Libbie Conger willbe the boat at

3 p. m. to-day.
The Grand Pacific arrived from St.

Louis with a good freight and returned
immediately.——

—^——^—
—_

New BLOoiUTCLD, Mias., Jan. 2,1880.
Iwish to say to you that Ihave been suffering

for the last fiveyears with a severe itching all
over. Ihave heard of Hop Bitters and have
tried it. Ihave need up four bottles, and ithas
done me more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they could use on or withme. I
am old and poor but feel to bleee you for such a
relief by your medicine and from torment of the
doctors. Ihave had fifteen doctors at me. One
gave ma seven ounces of solution of arsenic; an-
other took tour quarts of blood from me. All
they could tell was that it was Bkin sickness.
Now, after these four battles of your medicine,
my skin is well,clean and smooth as ever.

HENRY KNOCHE.

ADesperate Runaway.

Anexciting runaway terminated in front
of the Merchants on Jackson street about
3:20 yesterday. The horse belonged to
the lumber firmof Walker, Judd <!b Veazie,
and was used to drive about the city. He
started froaa near the corner of Sixth on
Jackson and ran toward Third. When
about midway of the block between Third

and Fourth, be stumbled and made almost
a complete somersault, striking on the
back part of his head and back with such
force as to force the blood from his ears
and nostrils. At first itwas supposed the
animal was fatally injured, but in a short
time he revived, was got on his feet and
led away, examination showing no bones
broken or any serious injury 3.s far as
could bo ascertained.

JIUFFIAGTOX'S BEAUIY.

The Goddess of Justice Arrivedand Com-
pleting Uer Toilet Preparatory to Scal-
ing the Summit of the State Capitol—An
Undress Keception Yesterday and To-
day—An Ohio Girl as Sure at> Yon are
Horn.
Itis the Goddess of Justice instead of

the Goddess ofLiberty, who, with blinded
eye3, drawn sword, and with scales up-
lifted,is to top out the minarat dome of
the state capitol, and reign undisputed in
the region where "homeward the swallows
fly."

The absorption by the supreme court of
all the sign room on the state house is in
questionable taste, and represents but a
small portion of the business done inthe es-
tablishment, although the duties of the
attorney general may be properly classi-
fiedunder the heading ctf justics, and with-
out doubt the heads of the departments
and their officials render just services to
the state.

The lady in question, however, is here,
having been procured by Edward E. Scrib-
ner, corner of Sixth and Sibley streets,
from the Kittridge Cornice works at
Salem, Ohio,and has been assigned a base-
ment room at the State house, where she is
completing her ascension toilet,it being
evident from the garb in which she arrived
that she must have started on her journey
quite hastily.

Miss Ironaca Justice is made of
corrugated iron and with pedest-
al weighs 200 pounds. Her height
iB estimated at from ten to eleven
feet, and she is clad in a loose tunic, falling
gracefully from her shoulders to her feet
inloose folds, which" effectively conceal,
thaugh admirably display, the immense
contour of her form, but leave her toes
and left instep bare, which would seem to
be an oversight when taking into consider-
ation the low runs sometimes made by
the mercury in this climate.

Itis understood that several days will
elapse before her state copper leaf dress
willbe fitted to her frame, a la Worth, by
a distinguished St. Paul artist, who yester-
day was busily engaged in supplying her
with the underwear which is considered
necessary for her continued exposure to
the North Star state weather.

A jannty cap rests lightly on her well
formed head, her eyes are veiled as com-
pletely as though engaged inia game of
blind man's buff aad her pose is that of a
green grocer who is afraid of giving too
much weight of sugar to a customer for a
trade dollar.

Many of the denizens of the capitol
called yesterday to welcome her, together
withcitizens who had learned of her arri-
val, and all were evidently pleased with
the appearanc9 of the distinguished stran-
ger, although several of the more aesthetic
regretted her disregard of the popular fe-
male vanity in banging the hair. As these
and a supply of original twists willbe af-
forded by a first-class cyclone hereafter
their absence at the air launch willnot de-
tract essentially from the occasion, which
willsoon take place.

JIOXDAY'S HU3IMERS.
Who Were Brought Face io Face With

Justice Yesterday and Forced to Settle
the Score.

There is a flowing musical cadence in
the name of Holler which, when applied to
a man who has been on a bit ofa bat, is
almost irresistibly suggestive of brim-
mingbumpers and a good time. When
the name was called by hizzoner yesterday
morning a sheepish looking youny man
stood up, and the old bums in
the bull pen craned their necks
to drink in the particulars.
But they were disappointed for if ICr.
Holler had felt like a merry dog the night
before he was now quite mild and demor-
alized, and there was no sign of a yawp
in him, saving perhaps an occasional
hiccup, which he unsuccessfully tried to
swallow. As itwas his first time he was
let go on payment of fivebills.

B. A.Nygard is one of the boys, but
his efforts to distinguish himself and tbeat
the record resulted in a dismal failure.
This mistaken gallant filled up on the
old stuff, which put the crazy notion into
his head that all the ladies were mashed
on him. He made himself obnoxious to
several of the fair sex, who were not struck
on his shape to any great extent, and he
willlanguish for thirty days.

John Kelly is his name, and he was
charged with having invaded a dwelling
on West Fourth street. He was under
the influence, and the officer thought he
entered the place to commit a robbery .
He willwork a busk saw for sixty days.

John Sullivan didn't know what he was
up for, but the officer did. John was picked
up on the street at a late hour, having un-
der his arm a suit of clothes several times
too large for him. Itis supposed that he
stole them and the hearing was continued
a week inorder that the case may be in-
vestigated.

John and Peter Shanley indulged in a
circup, each one aiming to do the other
up. They were taxed ten bills each.

Among the old timers who interviewed
the court was Mrs. Cressey . Judge Burr
said he was sorry to behold her familiar
visage and that under the circumstances
he wouldhave to give her ninety days.
The snow will fly when she is out again.
Several limber drunks were sent to the
workhouse to brace up on wind pudding
and bucksaw soup.

THE COURTS.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.1

Estate of E. W. Chase, deceased; Sarah
A.Chase appointed administratrix.

Estate of Louis E. Hauser, deceased.
willadmitted to probate.

Insanity of George Mathews; examined
and committed.

Estate of Peter Renter, deceased; Al-
bert W. Wentrick appointed special ad-
ministrator.

Estate of Girart Hewitt, deceased; ac-
ooant filed. Hearing August 30, 10 a. m.

Municipal Court.
1Before Judge Burr. ]

J, Sullivan, larceny j continued to the
I3th.

Mrs. Cressly, drunk and disorderly;
committed for ninety days.

B. A. Nygard, same; committed for
thirty days.

John Kelly, same; committed for sixty
days.

John Ryan and F. Nolan, same; com-
mitted for ten days.

J. Promerherger, same; fine of $10
paid.

Mrs. Flynn, same; fine remitted.
J. Garget and Chas. Berg, drunkenness;

fines of $10 paid.
John and Peter Shanley, same; fines of

$10 paid._John Holler, same; fine of $5 paid.
J. Anderson and Wm. Wornessy,

same.
H. Kneigher, drunk and disorderly ;fines

of $10 paid.

THE CROPS.
The Official Report of the Secretary of

theSfeite Agtnt of the AgriculturalBu-
reau— An Exceedingly HopefulShowing—

Reports From the Manitoba Lineup to
Yesterday.

Official Crop Report.

The Minnesota statistical agent of the
United States agricultural department, in
his report for August Ist, givej the condi-
tions of the crops of this state as follows,
viz: Wheat 102 percent., corn 87 percent.,
rye 97 per cent., oatrf 1)8 per cent., barley
96 per cent., buckwheat 96 per cent., pota-
toes 101 per cent., amber sugar cane 83
per cent., and beans 96 per ceiit.

—
the unit

representing an average good crop being
ineach instance 100.

The returns from the southwestern coun-
ties touching the wheat crop are uniform-
lygood and, but for the damage done by
the storm of July 21st, would send the
average condition for the state several
points higher. They also indicate fully
average yields for oats, barley, rye and
potatoes. The Lao gui Parle county
correspondent makes an especially
favorable return concerning small grains,
and says that corn willbe more than an
average crop, if early frosts do not inter-
fere. A Watenwan county correspondent
says that crops of allkinds are, with them,
the best they have had in fourteen years.

A very careful correspondent in Pipe-
stone county writes that the acres in wheat
in that county are one-sixth more than
last year,and the yield willbe from fifteen
to twenty-five bushels per acre. Oats
forty to seventy bushels per acre, with
one-third more acres than last year.
Barley thirty to forty-fivobushels and rye
fifteen to thirty bushels with considerable
increase of acreage.

From the south-eastern counties
reports indicate generally good crops.
Considerable complaint is made of rust in
wheat and occasionally of blight. Storms
also did a good deal of injury in places,
beating the wheat down and rendering it
difficult to save. The chinch bugs are
likewise reported to have done considera-
ble damage insome fields. The areas in-
jured by these agencies are, in each in-
stance, small, but make together a signifi-
cant aggregate. Barley was discolored in
consequence of wet weather, the yield,
otherwise, being above an average.

The returns from counties east of the
Mississippi river, though favorable, are
not so encouraging generally. They re-
port wheat considerably less than an aver-
age in yield, though superior in quality.
Rye and barley are likewise short, while
oats are rather more than average.

From that part of the state north of the
Minnesota, and west of the Mississippi
river and south of the north lines of Big
Stone, Swift, Kandiyohi and
Wright counties, the returns are,
with two exceptions, more than usually
favorable for wheat, representing the yield
either at or above an average. Oats about
94, rye 100 and barley 91per cent, of aver-
ages. Oorn is marked as low as 76 per
cent, of an average condition for this time
•fyear, but with the provision that itis
rapidly improving and, unless caught by
early frosts, ia likely to yield within 90 per
cent, of the good crop.

For the counties north of the above
(excepting those of the Red River valley)
the returns indicate 90 per cent, of a good
average yield for wheat, and betweeu 90
and 96 per cent, for oats, rye and barley.
Corn is reported as promising from 85 to
to 89 per cent., with probability of exceed-
ing this in the event of favorable weather
for forty days to come.

Red River valley counties
returns average 87 per cent,
cent, as the condition of wheat in that re-
gion, 72 per cent, for oats, and 84 per cent,
for barley.

• Allthe counties north of latitude 48 de-
grees thirty seconds suffered somewhat
from drouth, a circumstance of so rare
occurrence inthat region as to make it
one of the phenomena of this somewhat
phenomenal season.

One hundred and sixty -nine answers to
inquiries as to the probable yields per
acre of small grains, ou being averaged,
give the following results: Wheat 15%bushels, oats 40 bushels, rye
15 bushels, barley 25 bushels.
Allowance remains to be made, however,
for injuries resulting from rust, blight
etc., whioh willslightly reduce these fig-
ures, especially as to wheat. The agent
gives itas his opinion, based on the report
that while the wheat crop willbe consider-
ably above the average, taking both quan-
tityand quality into consideration, the
yield willhardly reach fifteen bushels per
acre for the entire state.

The Manitoba Road.
The following crop reports were re-

ceived yesterday at the office of the St.
Paul, Minneapolis &Manitoba railroad:

Delano —
Cool; crops doing fine.

Howard Lake—
Clear and cool; crops in

good condition .
Litchfield

—
Clear and cool; crops in fine

condition.
Wilmar

—
Clear and cool; crops ingood

condition.
Benson

—
Crops doing nicely; weather

cloudy and cool.
Morris

—
Weather fine;commenced cut-

ting grain.
Brown's Valley

—
Weather clear; harvest

commenced.
Hennan

—
Crops doing finely; no rain;

clear and cool this morning.
Atwater

—
Past twenty-four hours clear

and cool; crops doing fine.
Everest

—
Weather clear and cool; crops

invery fine condition; harvesting inpro-
gress.

Hope
—

Weather clear and pleasant;
grain looking well.

Portland
—Weather cloudy and cool, no

rain; crops looking fine.
Arthur

—
Weather clear and cool;wheat

in fine condition, heads large and well
filled;harvest willcommence ina week or
ten days.

Sank Centre
—

Crops in good condition;
past twenty-foar hours cloudy and warm.

Aaoka
—

About one-fourth of the wheat
crop in this vicinity is cut; it is turning
out a fair yield; oorn is doing well, with
prospect of a good crop; last twenty-fours
cool and dry.

Bt.Jee
—

Grain of allkinds looking well;
weather cloudy and warm.

Albany —
Weather past twenty-four

hours clear and mild;crops doing well.
Clear Lakes-Weather for past twenty-

fourhours has been clear and warm; oats
about one half, but wheat will mostly be
ready to out this week, many beginning
this morning.

Eransville
—

The weather inpast twenty-
four hours clear and cool; the growing
crops looking nicely; the cutting willbe
commenced the latter part of this week.

Alexandria
—

Weather clear and fresh;
crops doing well.

BigLake
—

Crops of allkinds doing well;
weather clear and warm.

Osseo
—

Past twenty-four hours warm;
no rain; crops doing well.

Monticello
—

Clear and cool;no rain or
wind;crops doing finely.

Clearwatsr
—

Clear and warm; no rain;
grain is being cut and yielding well; com
looking well.

Crookston
—

No rain past twenty-four
hoars; weather dear and pleasant; all re-
ports show grain heading nicely and pros-
pects for a good yield.

Articlesof Inco rporation ,

Articles ofincorporation were filed with
the secretary of state yesterday by the

Mocaßin Ranch company, the general na-
ture of whose business is the buying, own-
ing, improving, selling and dealing in
lands, and carrying on the general busi-
ness of farming, and also to buy, keep,
raise and sell cattle, sheep, horses and
mules at any place in the United States or
Dominion of Canada. The place of tran-
sacting the business is to be the city of
St. Paul, and the commencement is to beSept. 1, for a continuance of thirty years.
The capital stock is placed at $25,000 in500 shares of $50 each to be paid in when
subscribed for, while| the indebtedness islimited to $5,000.

Its incorporators and first board of di-
rectors aro James E.Moore, Wm E. Baker
Winlield T. Braddock and William E.Bromhall.

Answer This.-— there a person livine who
ever enwa ensa of njjue, biliousness iiefvc>iw
ness, oruearaigia, or any disease 01 the stomach,
liver, or kidneys that Hop Bitters willnot cure?

The Board of Health,
Tho report of the board of health for

the month of July shows the number of
deaths to have been 152; of this number
eighty-four were under one year of age,
nineteen from one to five,and twenty -two
from twenty to forty. During the same
period last year the death rate was 172.
The greatest number of deaths resulted
from cholera infantum and convulsions.
During July the sanitary police abated
525 nuisances, made fourteen arrests
and removed fifteen dead annimals,
In the same period twenty-five cases of
diphtheria, six cases of scarlet fever and
six cases of small pox were reported. The
board of health was to have met yesterday*
but in the absence ofa quorum an adjourn
ment was taken to next Monday.

*Keyelation suggests the idea that from Wo-
man comes tho power to "bruise tho serpent's
head." The words take anew meaning to-day
since this is precisely what Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Remedies do for the physically diseased
patient. Her Vegetable Compound reaches the
ultimate sources of the evil. Its action is gen-
tle and noiseless, but itis more powerful than
the club of Hercules.

—
Bazar.

Sdeka to It.
Haetfobd, Aug. 6.—The Courant pub-

lishes a letter under the signature ofJndge
D. C. Birdsalt, inwhich he announces him-
self the author of the charges that Han-
cock was defeated by Tilden, and reiterates
th6charges.

MI'S HATS, 50c
GREAT RED FIGURE SALE,

B.O. P. O. H.,
Cor. Third and Bobert, St. Paul.

jIKIDIjE^WORarI
cTHE GKEAT CURE io i poa §

I HE MATIS-M—i_
A3 itis xor all the painful diseases c- tie -3

gt,KIDNEYS,LIVERAND BOY/EL*
=

1as
'
Itcleanses the systen of tho amid wren1

M that causes the drcfidfal suifer?iuj -rc-iucii .-
© only the victims ofnhetunatisia can. rca-^c. >
5 ,\u0084

THOUSANDS OF CASES J
J of the •worst forma of this terrible disease \u25ba

as have been quicklyrelieved, and inshort time;
*

» «*•«*•PERFECTLY CURED. «
O price, $1. LiqnDOR DRY, sold bt druggists. £< M- Drycan be sent bymail. 3

W BICHABDSON&Co.,BurlingtonVt.
"*

iliiSiiSiiil
CITY NOTICE.

/
Office of the City Treasttreb, )

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 6,1883. J
All persons interested in the assessments for

Grading Oak Street from College
Avenue to West ThirdStreet.

Grading Beech Street from Sev-
enth Street to EarlStreet.

Grading Sixth Street from Col-
lege Avenue to Oak Street.

Constructing a Sewer on College
Avenue from a Point about 250
ft.East ofRice Street to St. Pe-
ter Street.

Constructing a Se\rer on College
Avenue from St. Peter Street to
Wabashaw Street.

Sprinkling Rice Street from Igle-
hart Street to College Avenue,
thence on Tenth Street toFort
Street.

Opening, Widening and Extend-
ing Aurora Avenue between
Western Avenue and Rice
Street.

Opening and Extending Ful-
ler Street between West-
ern Avenue and Rice Street.

Opening, Widening and Extend-
ingBertha Street from Oregon
Street Southerly to Morrison
Street, inthe Sixth Ward.

Sprinkling St. Peter Street from
College Avenue to Iglehart
Street.

Sprinkling Summit Avenue from
Rice Street to Wabashaw
Street.

Sprinkling Tenth Street from
Locust Street to Broadway.

Sprinkling Grove Street from
Lafayette Avenue to Mississip-
pi Street.

WILLTAKENOTICE.
that on the 4th day of August, 1888, Idid re-
ceive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City ofSt. Paul, for the collect**:
of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, tnat ifyou ftdi
to pay the assesemont within

THIRTYBAYS
after the first publication of *>»i« notice,IwhaU
report youand your real estate so assessed as de-
linquent, and apply to the District Court of the
connty of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, cost and ex-
penses, and foran order of the Court to sell th«
same for the payment thereof.
218-28 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

LEGAL

CjTATE OF MINNESOTA—COUNTYOFRAMSEY
O es—District Court— Second Judicial District.
Peter Hanpers, plaintiff,vs. The Unknown Heirs

of Anton Wacho, cfeceased, defendants.
SUMMONS FOB RELIXF.

The State of Minnesota to the above uaiued de-
fendants:
You are hereby summoned and required to an-

swer the complaint of the plaintiffin the above en-
titled action, which is onfileinthe office of the clerk
of the said court, at his office at St. Paul, Minn.,and
to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscriber, at his office in the city of St.
Paul, in the county of Ramsey within twen
ty days after|the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service; and, if
you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Dated July 9, A.D.1883.
ALFRED S. HALL,

jylO-7w-tu Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

LEGAL.
s'isysusssr l 0̂11™ of kam

-
Notice is hereby given, that Louisa Breidertwife of John Brelkert, and heretofore conlducting business as L. Breidert on her ownseperate and individual account' without the'intervention of her husband, at the city of itPaul, in said Ramsey county, her place of residence!has bydeed in writingdated -July.31st, 1883 madea general assignment to the undersigned of all herproperty not exempt bylaw from levyand sale on

execution for the benefit of allher creditors with-
out preference?. • .

And said John Breidfrt has joined in sal&deedconsenting thereto, and bysaid deed hits made likeassignment ofall his property not exempt, for.* the
benefit ofsaid creditors ofhis said wife.

Allclaims must be verified arid presented to theundersigned for allowance. •
Dated Saint Paul, July 81, 1883.

EDMUND BICE, Jr. .
213* \u25a0

Arsignep.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice i« hereby giver, that byvirtue of licence

of sale ;,.... i.) the probate court of the county
of liamsey, Minnesota, m Uie natter of the estate
of Isaiah B.Heylfin,deceased, Iwill,on the 18th day
of August, A.I), 1883, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the front door of the old court house, in the city
of Saint Paul in said county, sell at publicauction,
to the highest bidder for cash as the property of
the said estate, all the following described lands
and premises:

Lots one and two of section twenty-one acd the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-two, township twenty-nine, range twen-
ty-two. On these three last above described' tractsare laid out and platted what are styled "Lake resi-
dences," from one to fourteen, both inclusive, the
title whereof is claimed to be owned by divers par-
ties.

Also, the undivided half of the following: Lotsone, four, five, six, ten, eleven, thirteen, fourteen,
iiftee», sixteen, thirty-two,thirty-three, thirty-six,
tnirty-eipht, forty, forty -two, forty-fonr, forty-six,
forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty-three, fifty-six, fifty-
eight and fifty-nine, in Lake tomo Villas, f.nce
claimed to be owned by one George "\V. Bennett.Also, the other undivided half of the f

-
>ing

described lots once cLiirue '\u25a0 to bu owned by J. C.llamsey.
Also, lots two, three, seven, nfcio, twelve, seven-teen, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, luirty-four, thirty-five, thirty-seven, thirty-nine, iorty-one, forty-three, forty-five, forty-seven, fifrv.fifty-two, fifty-four, fifty-five, fifty-seven, and

-
said Lake Coino Villas, claimed to bu owned at*one
time by Mary >. Steadman; also, lots eighteen,nineteen, twenty, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty
and thirty-one, in said LakeComo Villas, claimed atone time to be owned by w\ A. Paesavant; also, !<>tstwenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three ami twenty-four,in said Lake Como Villas claimed tobe owned
at one time by Wolf & Lane; -i.-o. lot fifty-one in
said Lake Como Villas, claimed at one time lobe
owned byone John M. Andrews,

Also, the northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-one, town twenty-nine,
range twenty-two; also, all the interest of the said
estate in the northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, and the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of said southwest quarter, and the ea-: half
of tho northwest quarter of the .-routhea-t quarter
of said southwest quarter of section twenty-one,
township twenty-nine, raupe twenty-two.

Allof said property beinj,-situate inthe county of
Ramsey.

July 20, 1883.
JOHN ,:. OLIVIER,

Administrator de bbnis nonof said estate.
I.V. D.Heard, attorney for administrator.

jyM-tue-;.
Notice to Creditors.

State ofMinnesota, County of Ramsey -ss. IdPro-bate Court, special term, July 28. 1
Inthe matter of the Estate of Sus:m <i. Milwain,

deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that the Jndge of Probate

of the county of Kamsey, will,upon th" rir-t Mon-day of the month of October, A. D. 1883, at ten
-o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons ;ii,'i:in~t said es-tate, and that six months from and afrer the <i;it<_>
hereof have been allowed and limited forcreditors
to present their claims against sai.l estate, at theexpiration of which time all claims not pre-=i'iited
or not proven to its satisfaction shall be foreverbarred, unless for good causo shown further time
be allowed.

ALFRED S. HALL,
Ad-ninistrator of the estate oi Susan G Milwain,

deceased. july3l-st-tue

CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-sey, ss.— lnProbate Court, special term, July
30, 1883.

*
In the matter of the estate of Theodore Pro-vencher, deceased:
On reading and filingthe petition of OliverPro-

vencher, of said county, representing among other
things that Theodore Provencher, late of said
county, on the 15th day of August, A. D. 1860,
at St. Paul, in said county, died intestate, andbeing an inhabitant of this county at the time of
his|death, leaving goods, chattels and '-state within
this county, and that the said petitioner is a son
of said deceased, and praying that administration
of said estate be to John 15. ((liviergranted;

Itis ordered, that said petiiinn b« hoard before
the Judge of this Court,on Monday, the 27th day ofAugust, A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock a. in., at the Pro-
bate office in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-ested, bypublishing acopy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day ofhearing, inthe
Datly Globe, anewspaper printed and published
at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the Court, \J"m B. M'GROKTY.V
-

s-] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fkaxk Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Wm. M.Cakson, Attorney for Petitioner.
July31-4 w-rue

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, General Term, \i:iruct6, 1883.

Inthe matter of the estate of Girart Hewitt, de-
ceased.

On reading and filingthe petitionof AllieHewitt,
administratrix of the estate of Girart Hewitt, de-
ceased, representing among oiher things that stte
has fullyadminstered said e.-tate, and praying that
a time and place bo fixedfor examining and allow-
ingher account of administration, and for the as-
signment of the residue of said estate to heirs,
Itis ordered, that said account be examined, and

petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, m Fri-
day, the 3lst day of August, A.D. 1883. at ten i/ciock
a.m., at the probate office insaid county.

And it is further ordered, that notice* thereof begiven to all persons interested, by publishing
a copy of thi3 order for ftiree fTncces-dve weefcaprior to said day of hearing inthe iJaily Globe, «newspaper printed and published at S.iiiit Paul, in
said county. By the court,
Li- 6.J WM. B. Sr (;ORORTY

Judge o£ Probate.
Attest Fbank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Bkielow, Flandrau A: Squiiie.;, Attorneys for
Administratrix. ausr 7-tne-4w

Notice to Creditors.
OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY

C?—ss. InProbate Court, Special Term, July 20.1883.
'

Inthe matter of the estate of William Mcdii;. de-
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the judge of probate

of the connty ofRamsey, will,upon the firstMonday
of the months of September, October, November,
December, 1883, and January, 1884, i.t ten o'clock a.m., receive, hear, examine andadju it nilclaims and
demands of all persons against said deceased;
and that six months from the d;ite hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors to present
their claims ugaiust said estate, at the expiration of
which time, allclaims not presented or not proven
toits satisfaction, shall be forever barred, nnless
for good cause shown further time be allowed.By the Court,

[l-s.J Wm. B. McGRORTY.jy24-tne-5w Jml^e ofProbate.

STATE OF MINNESOTA—COUNTYOF RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, Special term. July 16.

1883.
In the matter of the estate of George W. Bennett,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of George 8.Woolley, of said county, representing among otherthings that George W. Bennett, late of Cecil county

Maryland, on the 12th day of May, A. D. 1869 atChesapeake City, Maryland, died intestate, andbeing an inhabitant of said Cecil county, Maryland,
at the time of his death, leaving goods, chattels
and estate within this county, and that the saidpetitioner is the son-in-law of said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate be to
him granted;
Itis ordered that said petition be heard before

the Judge of this Court, onMonday, the 13th day ofAugust, A. D.1883, at ten o'aiock a. m., at the Pec-
bate office in said county;

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased,, and to allpersons inter-
ested bypublishinga copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, inthe Daelt Globe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the Court, Wm. B. McGRORTY,
fa. s.] Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frask Robkbt, Jr., Clerk.
John M.Oilman, attorney forpetitioner.

jyl7-4w-Tues

CHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtueof a decree issued*^
out of the district court, second judicialdistrictin and for the county of Ramsey, and state of Min-

nesota, in which Theodore Trick, E. Schuler andW. Guide, copartners under the firmname of Trick&Co., are plaintiffs, and Wm. D.Rogers is defend-ant, in and by which decree itis ordered, adjudged
and decreed that the real estate hereinafter described be sold by the sheriff of said county ofRamsey, in the manner provided bylaw for the sale
of real estate under execution forenforcing the Senreferred toin the complaint in said action and hithe judgment entered in said action, to-wit- fop thAsum of eighteen hundred and twenty-nine and 7 *«»
dollars (\u26661,829.07) the same being the amountsaid judgment together withthe costs and disbm^lments taxed in said cause; «nd that said proi«*rt£
and premises be sold in satisfaction and enfnmL
mentof said Judgment together with the costs Vvtsaid sale. Iwillsell the same at publicanr?w^ 2£
the highest bidder, forcash, at the front «W £the sheriff office, in the city' ofBai»t Paul, &£!sey county aforesaid, on Thursday, the 9th ,1^
August, A.D.1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon %that day. The said real estate being de^ibS? «follows, to-wit: Lot No. three (3) and tt£wei£r£one half (Vi)of lot No. two (2),in block No !m 2(30), ofRice & Irvine's addition to Sa^PaSSthe county of Ramsey and state of Minnesotacording to the recorded plat thereof in the office^the register ofdeeds of said Ramsey county

HENRYO'IiOKMiUf.~ ~ .„ bneriff ofRamsey county MinnO-Bries &Wilson, plaintiff's attys. je2G.t?-7w


